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C.lJI!P SEEBERT 

ConGressman Andrew Edmiston retl'!.rned this week from a two

weeks vacation at Camp Seebert, "'ataga State Park , Pocahontas 

County J where he had an opportlUli ty to observe the work of the 

Civilian Conservation corps. 

The work of the cce has been expressed in many l'/ay s I said 

.Congressman Edmiston , but perhaps never better than by a yoUl18 man 

l'/ith whee I talked 1'/hile in Camp ";ataga . The b oy said : 

li The cce has greatly changed the outlook on life I had many 

oonths ago when I entered camp. I am no l one;er discoura£ed and 

easily beaten. I believe that I can find a p osition \'/hen I leave 

camp , and hold as well as the man who is working next to me . 

The cce bas given me self-c omidence and new ambition to succeed!! . 

There are two cOr.1panies at \7atega . In the two years they 

have been there they have constructed t\"lenty- seven miles of ex 

cellent r oad through the mountains, 9onore s srnan Edmiston said . He 

continued to laud the camp , sayins tha t the young men have COD

'.st.li.lcted a forty - f oot dam which impounds a beautiful artificial 

lake . It is being stocked with fish , and it will be a haven for 

sportsmen when it is opened to the public next summer . 

Thirty of a program of fifty attractive log cabinS have 

,Feen built . They wi ll be rent.ed by the week to the public . The 

camp is built on 11,000 acres of Y/aste timber land which naa 

purchased by the state at ~2 . 00 per acre, and it 1s one o~ the 

most attractiv e state parJ~s , said IJr . Edmiston . 
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Fire Stations and reforestation work \'/111 c ont inue in 

thi~ pn--t . n
rom the beni~~ing the eec has judGed its projects 

:~T t,eir social and economic value, said the congressman. Im

p_'0\~e:1ent o:f :forests and parks , reduction of loss from forest 

fires , insects , tree diseases , halting of soil wastage by erosion , 

deyelopI:1ent of' public recreational areas , f l ood c ontrol, and 

conservation of wild life . 

The boys in the camps have an opporttU1ity to study and 

recei ye special competent instruction in stone masolLry , surveYing , 

':-orestry , terraCing , road bUilding, electrical nark , pr oject 

nanagenent, agricult~e , auto repair , carpentry , cooking , me chan_ 

ical drawinG, radio servicing, and plane surveying . The :for eSight 

of President Roosevelt has £iven them a new lease on life; said 
Congressman Eamiston . 
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